
HOW TO FILE BID

; FOR TUBER CLAIM

There Will Be Rash of JSealed Bids at Oregon
; Gty Land Office Next

;
Monday, for Ceded

Lands on Grande

(Special DUpatcb to Tbs Journal.)
" Oregon City, July 80. There will be' a rush of sealed bid at the Oregon City
Jand office at o'clock next Monday

' morning In the contest for the purchase
ceded' timber land on the Orejia

Konde Indian reservation. A Portland
- draughtsman 'bar already sold a large

' fiumber of maps of the traou that are
o be aold on the reservation, to persons

Intending to make a personal exaatlna- -
, tlon of the lands before submitting their

'.. .' .bids. These lands were ceded by the
Indians to the government and will be

old to the highest bidder, the' proceed!
to be divided pro rata amonr the In-:- A

idlans already ; holding other lands by
-- 5 allotment No blda will be received

.' V tintu after o'clock, August 1, pop after
.11 o'clock. August . The bids will be
opened' by the regis tsr. and receiver of

' the land, .office at Oregon CUy at 1
- o'clock p. .m., August t, in the presence

of such blddera as care to be present,
" and after being properly indorsed will

be forwarded to the sommlasloner of
the general land office, was will later

,' announce, the successful bidders. ; ..."

y , " Separate Blda BeO,uird. ' ' V

To "those who bars heard 'that the
v United Btates government Is' golpg to

throw 16.000 acres of desirable land
open- to settlement it will be interesting

'. . ' to understand how this land may be ob- -
talned. The "tracts range . from 40 to
171 acres in extent and there are about

' ' 1(0 tracts. The bidder must put a price
on the spectflo tract which he wants to

- The method of bidding en the-lan- d is
very simple. Persons who are familiar
with the land know the. tract on which

. they wish to bid on and about how much
"to bid. .A schedule of tracts Is for--'

. tilshed by the general land office or the
local land office on application. ' The
schedule shows all the trecta that are

. to be sold and the bidder may find at

NEIGHBORS BAYE

TROUBLE OYER COW

BSBZSBBT . OT OBBQOW CXTT StJ--
BUBB OXABOBB-WXT- M AMATXT
BT 10T WIO XS SAID TO BATB
BIOHTU BBATXB9 AT
BABDB WITH A. OXVB. '

. . (Special Dispatch to the JaaraaL)
. Orecon City. July SO. In Kansas City,
a suburb of Oregon City, a cow is again
the causa of trouble between neighbors
and Max Howell, owner of the cow, faas
been charged with assault oy a ooy
named Hart. Who says he received a

'. beattmr at tha hands of Ho well. He
aye Howell used a club. ''''Last winter, the cow figured in Re-

corder' Bruce Curry's court' and the
neighbors ended the trial by burying
the hatchet. The hatchet has been dug
.tip. Cows are allowed to run at large in

' that part of town and tha Howells are
'under the impressions' that tha people

' f - d rive their cows wll fully on their prop- -
"rly."

The Hart boy and a son of Max How
ell became engaged in an altercation over
the matter when the father appeared on
the scene. Howell's trial ' Is set for
Monday. ' -

Government Witt Operate Hatchery.
The state hatchery, about 60 miles up

tha Clackams river has been turned over
to the government fish commission and
will be operated by .the government from
this time on. The hatchery was first
under the management of government

- officials, but . was transferred to the
state, which operated It for a number of

.. years. , . ... . ;

This hatchery is important as it is
r aieed to propagate ths Chinook salmon.

The employes who have been on ths
' state's pay-ro- ol will hold their places

through ths present season and Amel
- Oldenburg of the.' government servloe

will e in charge.,. , v .

COUR D'ALENE ORE

SHIPMENTS INCREASE

" " (Special Dispatch to The JonrnaL)
Wallace. Idaho, July 10. All former

records of monthly ore shipments from
the Coeur d'Alenes were again shattered
last 'month when between 11,000 and
14,000 tons of crude ore and concen-
trates were ssnt to the smelters
throughout tha country.

This eclipses any former monthly rec-
ord by approximately 1.000 tons.
Heretofore tha greateet output for any
one moqth was during last May when
ths production amounted to about II,-00- 0

tons. . -'
This was nearly S.000 tons above the

average monthly shipments during the
paet year. The output for many months
past has bean about 11,000 tons per
month. :. ,

ASSESSMENT FIGURES

OF WHITMAN COUNTY

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.) .

- Colfax, Wash., July SO. County As- -.

seesor Duff has so nearly completed the
tax roll of 1004 that the following
figures may be considered substantially
correct. . The total assessment .of all
kinds of property in the county sggre- -

- gating S14,2SS,(00 as against I1S.468.S10
last year.
, There are 1.101.181 acres of taxable
land, of which 740.041 are Improved.
The land la assessed at St.TT4.K6, and
the improvement at 1641,400.

Town realty is assessed at 1561,810
and ths Improvements at S 400. Rall- -

, road property Is asseseed at' St.861,716.
Personal property less exemptions Is as-
sessed at S1.46S.T8S.

Schedule of Steamer T. J. Potter.
The seasias steamer T. J. Potter win

leave Portland, Aah street dock, for
Astoria and Ilwaco a follows:

August 1, Tuesday, 8 a. m.
August S, Wednesday, I a. ra.

, August 4, Thursday, 8 a. m. .
August 6. Friday, I a. ra.

. August 8, Saturday, 1 p. m. '
Oet transportation and berth tickets

t R AN. ticket office,, Third and
streets - -.Washington -

Ronde Reservation,

ones the deecrlptlon of the land. At the
came time he procures his schedule he
Is furnished with a blank to make his
bid on. ..

If he is bidding on more than one
tract he must get several forms, as the
government is very particular and the
bids' on each tract are kept separate la
a sealed envelope.

" Check Hast Aooompany.
;' Accompanying eacM bid there must be
a check on a national bank for one-fift- h

of the amount bid mad payable to the
secretary-o- the Interior. If the bid IS
accepted the balance la due In JO days.
Should the bidder not be a cltlxen of the
United Btates andJK should be die
oovered after he ha4 sent In his bid the
one-fift- h amount would be forfeited.

: The' - envelope that ' contains ' the bid
must be indorsed serosa the faos show.
Ing that it lfe a bid for, the ceded lands
of the' Orand-Rond- Indian reservation.

It also must' be addressed ."to tne
Register . and Receiver of the United
Btates Land 'Office, Oregon City, Or.
The envelops must not bear anything
that indicates the tract bid on or the
amount offered. These bids may be sent
to the land office by mail or they may be
sent personally or ' .through a local or
outside attorney. . i i

May aejeot Bids. . '. ,

The government reserves the right to
reject any or all bids. Xhe secretary of
the Interior will -- give notice of the
awards by 4he commissioner nf the gen.
oral land of floe by mall and on payment
of .the balance due on the bid a eertifU
eete or ownership or th land will be
issued. '')'No bid will be accepted at a less rats
than $1.15 an acre and there will be no
sals unless the total .of all bids reach
tha amount of 111,600. . From talk
among interested parties it is tbouht
that bidding will range from 11.60 to
IS an acre for choice land. -

CLOSING CHAPTER

OF NOTED CAREER

nmiiii or ' bbxtbb xobtob,' SXATTZB BIOBSBB ABB BDCbUOB-AtJ-

WIO BIBS aUBDBBXT
' WBXLB COBBUOTXWO kBATBB

KZBTXBO, TO TABB VXACB TOBAT

- (Special Dispatch to The Joornal.)
Beattle, July SO. Tomorrow will take

place the funeral of Dexter Horton, one
or me oldest pioneers In the northwest
and one of Seattle's few millionaires.
Mr. Horton died unexpectedly of heart
aiseaae while engaged with his family
and a few friends in prayer at his home
Thursday evenlna-- . ..

He was T8 years old. and came across
the plalna to Puget sound In 1S63. Se
attle had its beginning in that year,
snd Mr. Horton stayed with the place
ior more tnan nair a century.

His wealth came largely . through
realty holdings, though he made much
from his bank, the first established in
tha stata and. he was intereated heavily
In early days wlthLadd A Tllton. the

jur. . norxon owned tne isew York
building, one of the handsomest In the
city; the Dexter .Horton block, and the
Occidental hotel property. His wealth
is estimated at Sl.800.000 His widow
and daughters receive the entire estate.

EASTERN MEN BUY

HOOD RIVER LANDS

(Special Dispatch te The Journal.)
Hood River. Or July 10. John B.

Plnney, recently manager of the Amer
ican Type Foundry company at Port
land, but now of New York, purchased
in acres or apple land yesterday from
E. U Smith. Mr. Plnney visited Hood
River valley last spring Just before
leaving for the east, and became so
charmed with the attractions here thst
he at once arranged for the purchase of

milt ranch.
W. B. Tate, past supreme grand mas

ter of the A. O. TJ. W and now grand
lecturer for his lodge, bought IS seres
yesterday from Newton Clark, grand re
corder of the en me lodge for Oregon.
Mr. Tate intends to come hers . from
Denver to make Hood River his noma

LA GRANDE PUBLIC
" DRINKING FOUNTAIN

(Special DUpetA te The Joorl.T
La Grande, July 80. La Orande's pub--

lio drinking fountain has arrived from
New York City and arrangements ara
being made to have it erected on one
of ths principal business corners In the
olty. Ths ladjee of tha W. a T. U. of
this city solicited subscriptions for this
purpose and finally succeeded In raising
Sl.ooo for this purpose.

This fountain will stand eleven feet
high. Is mads of bronse and is. sur-
mounted by a status of Hebe five feet
In height snd will be ons of ths finest
of ths sort in this portion of Oregon.

" TZBB BB8TBOT CXOTMXBO. ;

(Special Dispatch to Toe. Journal.)
Salem,. Or., July SO. A fire occurred

In ths apartments of H. O. Meyers n
ths Holman block-toda- but was dis-
covered by Mrs. Meyers before it had
gained great headway, and ths occu-
pants of ths building assisted in putting
out the flames. Clothing to the smount
of 8160 waa burned. The cause of ths
firs is unknown but is supposed to have
resulted from spontaneous combustion,

. Notice! 7 r
"A great number of boys having en-

tered our free suit contest st a late
date, we have decided to extend the
time of closing ths records to August
16. In the mesntlms our present un-
precedented clearing prices will prevail,
and We will continue selling men's sum-
mer suits, including blue serges, at 810.

Roys, 'remind your friends tall them
to hurry. '
SALEM WOOLEN MILL BTORB.

. 86-8- T Third Bt.

Artlflolal Byes Fitted. .

Largs stock at D. Cbaiibcrs, J2 D&.
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COLUMBIA niLL TO

BEGIN OPERATIONS

OOMBABT BBOBOABXSB ABB WXUb
. aa now as wasbibotov abb
obsoob . xmam ooxfabt
SVABOBBBC ABB KBBOBABTB

obxtb bbwb wxrx jot. ,

(Special Die patch to The JoarnaL) '

Vancouver, Wash., July SO. A.
Kronert and J. A. Link havs just pur-
chased a large interest in ths old Co-

lumbia river mill. Tha company has
been reorganised and will be known as
tha Washington and Oregon Lumber
company. , A. J. Kronert will be man.
ager of the, new company and J. A.
Link its superintendent.' Both are from
Aberdeen, yv'aah., and have had a great
deal of experience In the manufacture
and sals- of lumber.

The old Columbia mill has been com
pletely overhauled and ths finishing
toushea are expected to be put on by. the
middle or last of next week. ' as soon
as this la dbns it is ths intention of the
oomDany to begin operations. -

The Idleness of this mil) has been a
source of much loss to Vancouver
financially and otherwise. There are
now Idle a large number of logging
camps that will resume work as soon
as there Is a demand for logs, and the
operation of this mill will create this
demand, '

Today witnessed the final setting of
things In order at Vancouver barracks
and the return of all the troops that
are to be stationed at this post. Camp
at American lake was broken last weals,
Ths troops, however, remained there
for target practice after the maneuvers.
Theae have sines returned to thsir re
spective stations, snd by this return
Vancouver barracks has been accorded
a full regiment of infantry and two
batteries of field artillery. .

Hearquarters, sine the return of ths
soldiers to ths various poets. Is now
kept busy directing the management of
tha entire department.

Oeaaral Oonrh-Kartla- L

, General court-martia- ls have been ap-
pointed to meet at Fort Stevens, Or., at
10 o oloclc Monday. Auauat 8. st Fort
Lawton, Wash.,.Thursday, August 4; at
Fort Wright, Wash-- August 8. and at
Fort Flagler, Wash.. August 4.

The detail for ths court to meet at
Fort Lawton is Captains Benjamin M.
Pursell. commissary; William A. .Phil
lips and O. Maury Crallef First Lleuts
Ethelbert L. D. Breckenridge, Joel - R.
Lee. Walter C Chideeter, assistant sur
geon, and Becond Lleuts. Ernest B.
Srnallev and Paul H. McDonald all of
the Tenth Infantry; First Lieut William
Taylor, battalion adjutant Tenth, in
fantry is judge-advoca- te for the court.

Thoss detailed for tha court at Fort
Stevens, Or., are Capts. William. Forse,
artillery corps snd Harry L. Steele, ar
tillery corps; First Lleuts. Gideon McD.
Van Poole, assistant surgeon, Harry K.
Mitchell, artillery corps; .Second Lieut.
Charles W. Tlllotson, Nineteenth in
fantry Jamea B. Wilson, artillery corps.
snd First Lieut. John P. Spurr, artillery
corps, as Judge advocate.

For the court to meet at Fort Wright
Lleut.-Co- L Edwin B.- - Bolton,' Capt

Marcus B. Stokes, First Lleuts. John E.
Morris, Robert C Humber and Robert
B. Grubbs, assistant surgeon, Donald C
McClelland; Second Lieut. Francis B.
Eastman and Capt. Henry E. Eamea, as
judge advocate, all of the Tenth in-
fantry.-

The Fort Flagler court will consist of
Capts. W. F. Hancock, Manus Mc
Closkey. M. M. Mills and Hanson B.
Black, of ths artillery corps. First
Lleuts. E. E. Pearson,! assistant surseon.
(J. u. zollara and Kenneth C. Masteller;
Becond Lleuts. Of fnere Hope and Charles

3. T. Lull; Capt. Percy Willis, aa judge
advocate, all of the artillery corps.

Alaska Telegraph xaae.
BouBcdit the deoartmenl

neaaquartera here that an all American
route telegraphlo line to posts in Alaska
is expected to be completed early in the
coming month. This system will Include
the wireless telegraph system. Ths old
lines nave all been replaced with new
onea and where there were no telegraph
lines, to some of the outlying poets In
Aiasxa, new ones have been erected.
These, with the wireless system, have
been established at a great expense, but
the government is now equipped for the
rapid aispatcn or military orders to ths
most distant posts in a style to be sur
passed by no country in slther hemis
phere.

- Transport Bnford Bars Boos.
Ths transport Buford. It Is stated.

will arrive- - at Seattle, Wash., between
August 11 and 16, with six companies
of ths Eighth Infantry and ons company
of ths Thirteenth Infantry. Ths former
s enroute to stations in ths department

of the east and the latter to ths de
partment of California,

George Downs, Jr.. and his party of
friends? passed through Vancouver re
turning to Portland from Bella maun
talna this sventng. They visited Foster
Wents. who waa ons of ths mambers of
tne party, at the Bt. Joseph hospital,
wners ne is making rapid recovery,
With the exception of-- the accident to
young Wents tbs party has a very en
joyable camping trip in the mountains.

rereonals.
Miss Kats Faublo and a party of

friends left today for a two . weeks'
visit at Beaslde. ........

Rev. Mr. Thompson of ths M. B.
church will hold services at Yaeolt to
morrow.

Christ Engleman returned today from
Tacoma, Wash., where he has been
serving as a juror in the federal court
for the last three weeks.

Hon. B. F. Shaw left Vancouver this
evening to attend the Democratic stats
convention at Bell Ingham, ' Wash.- -

County Commissioner Guoonberg left
this morning for Knapps station, this
oounty. in Inspect certain road work
and attend to other country business
at that place.

A. E. Norellus, ., Cart and Robert
Inarnberg, C. J. Malmstron, C J. Moss

nd wife left this afternoon for Bull
Run. Or. BeversJ of the party expect
to climb Mt. Hood during their camp
ing trip.

MAY PROVE MOTHER

AND LOVER GUILTY

(Reeds Dispatch to The JoersaL)
Beattle, July SO. Within . 48 hours

Johans Bvetlhsee, with her lover, Anton
Wehoo. will be informed sgainst for ths
murder of John Bvetlhsee, ths woman's
son, la at Sunday night A deputy sher-
iff returned from Black Diamond this
morning with svldenos that It is be
lieved will send tha mother and tha man
she allowed to wreck her home to the
gallows.- - It was one of the most brutal
murders In ths criminal annals of King
oounty. i . .

Suspicion at ons time was turned
from the pair. Tbs sheriffs office hss
evidence tha tefoners tea all other par-
ties suspected snd fastens It on the
mother snd her lover. According to ths
Information Bvetlhsee waa s murdered
because he objected to the relations

biwee hit mojoer and Wahooy

SEATTLE TiliEL

HEARS COMlOf
s e

woaxBmr about aoo nn-- r abab
FOBXATXOB OB BABTB MOBB

BBSIBTXBO TBAB ABT TBV 1

OOTJBTBBSB WOBX . BASCAOBS

XABT BVXXdDXBOa AXOBO UBB.

(Special Dispatch to The JoersaL)
Seattle, July 80. Crews working in

ths Great Northern tunnel under Seattle
are now only 800 feet apart, but tha for
mation of tha earth Is more reelstlng
than any yst encountered, and it will
probably - be Ootober 1 before ths big
bore la completed and tha railway tracks
laid. Tha tunnel will be a little mors
than a mils in length, and work so far
has proceeded with smoothness and dis
patch. Ths sntlrs distance under
Fourth avenue. Is completed, and ths
workmen are turning ths excavation to
meet the north end crew.

Buildings above ths .tunnel along al
most its entire length have settled snd
been otherwise damaged by the work,
but so far thsrs has been no litigation,
Tha Great Northern has paid tha claims
In most Instances, and tha officials de-

clare the railway engineers are ths only
ones knowing ths exact location of the
working crews or ths exact ground
under which the bora lies, so it would
be impossible to file damage suits.

With. ths bore half a mils away from
ths face of tbs tunnel at each end. the
workmen are experiencing no difficulty
In getting fresh air, and It la believed
there will be no trouble after the work is
completed. The breadth and height are
sufficient to allow currents of sir to cir-
culate and to carry the smoks to the
outetde. The tunnel ia IS feet high snd
80 feet wide, while the famous Great
Northern tunnel in the Cascades is only
IS feet high snd It feet wide. Only
one tunnel in the ' world, and that in
Europe, Is larger than thtj Seattle sub

-way.

FORMER COLFAX

HAN IS MISSING

CBABUIfl V. BtrSSBUV A OBB TTJtB
OASXXBB 01 WASSXBOTOB BABX
pxsArrxAB - at abxatt.
BBAOBV BBW TOBX DBOWBXB

' (Special Dispatch to Tha Joornal.)
Colfax. Wash.. July SO. Charles F.

Russell, who was at-on- e time cashier of
the First National bank of Colfax, is
supposed to havs been drowned at Man
hattan Beach. '"

From the meager particulars which
havs been received it appears that on
Saturday, July 8, he went to Manhattan
Beach near New York City. Sunday he
went out to bathe, leaving his valise and
valuables at tha hotel and his clothing
at tha bath houss. He has not been
seen since and his friends auppoae' that
ukll. k.VU. k - at.1.1.., u . V. -
oplexy or seised with . cramps snd
drowned.

He carried an Insurance policy with
the A. O. U. W. of Colfax but unless
the body is recovered his belrs will
probably have considerable troubls In
collecting It Mr. Ruseell. Is said to.
have been holding a government po-

sition at ths time of his disappearance.

APOSTLE'S DOWNFALL

(Continued from Page One.)

tha plot and gavs it out that I would
not be able to remove him from the
jail; that ha was too weak. Then I ar
ranged to have ths train make a quick
stop at tha courthouse, and I and
Deputy Sheriff Wells hustled him on
board before there was any ttms for
trouble. Creffleld was badly frightened.
and said hs sxpected to be killed. He
was very quiet all tbs way down, and
ntads r.o remarks, except to say hs was
German and that hs expected to be
killed. Tbs mobs that attempted to
take him were made up of representa
tive cltlxens of Corvallls and vicinity,
There were men, women and children,
A second mob gathered st a railroad
crossing Just this side of ths town, but
ths train-di- not slsck up, and it was
cheated."

anstorr of ths Beet.
crerrieid organised his sect a year

ago. About too joined, several went
Insane, among them Mrs. Hurt, whose
husband ssved him from the fury of
tha mob. She is now In ths asylum.
The Hurt home at Corvallls wss Vie
enter meeting place ror majiy months.
There on November 1, 101, a fire was
built In which all thsir furniture was
destroyed, and November. It they
burned cats and dogs -- alive, Creffleld
and E. Brooks, his partner, saying It
was God's will. January ( enraged
cltlsena tarred and feathered the leaders
and drove them out of the town, warn
Ing them never to return. January
Creffleld waa married to' Miss Maud
Hurt at Albany. Later he cams to
Portland, living at B. K. Starr's home.
Starr preferred a criminal charge
against him March It, Crleffield fled.
He was not located until Friday morn
ing, when he was round by Mrs. Hurt's
son, Roy Robinett Hurt, under ths Hurt
home. It is supposed hs wes fed by
Mrs. Hurt nntll she went to the asylum.
after which he nearly starved. It la
believed he Is Insane. Hs Is tl years
of age. Roy Hurt will get ths 8400
reward offered for Crlaf field's cap
ture.

S CAST TOT OTSXgg OB BB
s - ttmatb m . BorvxiAB
S TOTB FOB rBJHXDBBTT

If you maks tha nee rest guess
you can secure a prise, one of
8.000, valued at 81.100 to SS each.
The gases will eoat yoa nothing.
- Every SS cents you remit to
Ths Journal, covering subscrip-
tions to.the Dally. Sunday. Semi- -
w.eekly or Weekly will entitle
you to ons guess.

Eor particulars and details
read the advertisement appearing
In The Journal. ,

Schedule of Steamer T. J. potter.

Ths seaside steamer T. J.Totter will
leave Portland. Ash street dock." for
Astoria and Ilwaco aa follows!

August 1, Tuesday, t in.
August S, Wednesday, I a. m.
August 4, Thursday, 6 a. m.
August 6, Friday, a. m.
August t. Saturday, 1 p. m,
Oet transportation and berth tickets

et O. R. A N. ticket office. Third and
Wtghifigttn sUeeta,

VANCOUVER POST
TO BE A MODEL

SBMWMgMBMSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBSSBJBSBBBBBBSBBBSaBBBBBBBBSSBBB

Entire Garrison Is Being
Work Is Completed the Barracks Will Be

Second to -- None in the West

Vancouver Post, the heedquarters of
the Department of the Columbia, has.
Within ths peat year, become the moet
Important military post on the Paclfle
ooaat, after the Presidio In Ban Fran
cisco.. Hundreds of thousand of dollar
are being spent In . modernising the
barracks - and adding new improve-ment-a

to the place, and to complete the
work called for in the plana which have
been approved by the war department,
will mean an outlay of at least- $1,000,- -
ooo additional. ., ,

Quietly but surely the work hag been
progressing during the past year.
Scores of workmen have been engaged
1n constructing the large end com-
modious buildings and In remodeling the
old ones until now the barracks have
the appearance of a busy business center
la some large town; ' .

Improvements of tha Tear.
Sines the Improvements were begun

sbout a year ago the sum of $400,000 has
been expended.' Among the buildings
Constructed ars two doubls infantry bar-
racks for two companies each, they be-
ing Urge and commodious. The gun
sheds have si no been erected with a
capacity of IT guns each and new coal
sheds snd ordinance atore houses havs
been built .

; One of the largeat and moet Important
sf ths buildings constructed Is tha hos-
pital. Work on thla structure la now
being completed and it will soon be
ready for occupanoy. It Is to be fitted
With 46 beds. Isolation wards, operat
ing; rooms, chemical laboratories and
all other fixtures whloh will make It
an hospital.

A large gymnasium building Is now
being constructed 116 feet - in length.
On th basement floor will be bowling
alleys, shooting galleries and baths,
while on the second floor will be the
gymnasium furnished with all up to dats
spplianeea Ths building and its fix-
tures will cost ovsr $10,000.

Bachelor officer headquarters have
been constructed- - and furnished during
the past year to accommodate 18 of-
ficers. - Ths post exchange is being re-
modeled at an expense of $10,000.

The entire poet is being wired and
within a few weeks the grounds and all
the building will be lighted with elec-
tricity.

Besides ths work already mentioned
streets have been gradedand sidewalks
laid until ths barracks ars In sxceUent
condition.

Officers' Quarters.
Ths most Important Improvements

called for In tha proposed plana consist
in the construction of ths new officers'
quarters. - They are to extend In a semlr

MAY BUILD BIG
APARTMENT HOUSE

Ths location of the 11 -- story' to be
erected in this city by Charles Sweeny,
the millionaire mining man of Spokane,
will, not be decided upon until th re
turn of Mr. Sweeny to this city. Local
real estate ,men assert that hs has se-
cured options on several pieces of prop
erty In the down-tow- n district that will
be suitable for his purpose. ,
" Mr. Sweeny has not deflnfteTydectded
what disposition will bs made of the
property at Thirteenth and Morrison

QUEER FOWL
PART PHEASANT

Cooped In with a lot of cackling
chlckena received by W. T. Turner A
Co., local commission merchants, yea
terday, waa one fowl that pussled both
the proprietors and clerks. After con-
sulting several authorities It wss de
cided that tne new-com- er was simply
one-ha- lf common, avery-da- y chicken
and one-ha- lf Chinese pheasant.

Ths fowl wss tsken from its ungllded

ST. LOUIS FAIR

EXCELS THEM ALL

IBB OB BOABB OT X.AST SCAB

AOfl TlUt OB KABT FOIBTS
'OT BUBBBZOBXTT OKZOOBT'S

BBTBBS8BTATXTB BOXBQ) OOOB
WOBK BOB 105 FADS.

Mrs. J. B. Montgomery of this city.
who Is ons of th member of th Isdy
board of managers of ths Bt Louis ex
position, has returned to Portland for
a stay of two weeke, after which she
will return to her duties st St Louis.

Mrs. Montgomery says ths Bt Louis
fair Is by far ths greatest exposition
that haa aver been held, when its at-
tractive features are taken Into con
sideration, but from; a financial stand-
point it is not up to expectations. The
average dally attendance Is far below
that anticipated.

"While ths Oregon exhibit renre--
sentlng all ths Industries of this state."
said Mrs. Montgomery, "is very credit-
able, and Is attracting . wide attention,
ths state building In not what It might
be. Viewed from th exterior It Is very
unique and Interesting, and la greatly
admired. In the Interior, however, there
is nothing st all to attraot people.
There are but a few chairs and a table
and- couch. If there were some bear-
skins or fins fur rugs and stuffed ani
mate or mounted elk antlers, or any-
thing suggestive of th early days of
this state, which would be in keeping
with th building sid Its surrounding
stockade it would bo far mora attrac-
tive.

"Th entire coast Is well represented
at tha fair, and each of the states has
a splendid building, particularly Wash-
ington. Every stats In the Union Is
represented by a state building, with
the exception of Colorado and Florida,

nd there are nine mors foreign coun
tries with exhibits at ths fair than
war at Chicago in 1818. England, Ger-ma-

and Franc have particularly fine
building and exhTBlta.

There are so msny interesting things
about the fair that it Is difficult to say

hlch la ths most attractive. It Is
well worth tha Ulft to get a ftt

Rebuilt and When the

circle 848 feet deep from tha present
officers' line. The new buildings will
oonslat of It double sets of officers'
quarters, six quarters for field, Officers
and one for the command lna officer.
The plans for the buildings, including
water, sewerage and streets. call. lor an
expenditure of $600,000. Four double
sets of infantry barracks, an administra
tion building and band barracks are also
a part of the propoaed plans. It is also
stated ..that new quartermasters' store
bouses ars badly needed as sre also two
artillery stablea of 810 feet length.

It Is stated that at leaat $1,040,000 is
needed to carry out the plane as pro-
posed. The officers' quarters' are ths
most necessary and will be 'the next
work' to command attention. At the
present time, however, there are insuf-
ficient funds at the disposal of the post
to complete the work snd General Chaf-
fee has said that he will not permit the
wbrk to begin until there sre enough
funds In sight to complete ths improve
ments.

Ths government ma' be asked for a
special appropriation of $760,000 or 00

with whloh to complete the work
called for in the plans and It Le under-
stood that such an effort will Te msds
by ths Oregon and Washington repre
sentatives. at tits .next session of oon- -
grees.

. Troops at the Boat. ......'.- - '

At ths present time thsrs ars II com
panies, comprising ths entire Nine
teenth U. 8. infantry.and two companies
of field artillery la camp. Tha forces
of tho Department of the Columbia are
gradually being assigned to headquarters
at the post This is Bus to the fact that
the Isolated posta In Idaho, and eastern
Oregon and Washington are being elim
inated and the companies being called In
where they may havs th advantage of
better headquarters and at ths sams
time will be able to participate in the
battalion or regimental - manauvera - of
the camp. The concentration of the
troops at the barracks also eliminates
much of tha exnense.

Vancouver Poet is ths oldest post on
the Pacific coast, being on the site of
ths old Hudson Bay company head-
quarters. Recently while excavating for
the foundation of th gymnasium build-
ing, skeletons of men burled many years
ago ware unearthed, showing tha-locati-

of tha old burying ground of ths
post. :

With ths completion of the work now
planned the Vancouver Barracks will in
crease in Importance and while they are
now the greatest military headquarters
In ths northwest they will In time be
come second to none west of th Mis--
slsslppL

streets. At Spokane yeaterday hs de- -
ciarea mat en offer hsd been mad him
irora reuaDi parties In thla city to
construct an apartment house. If he
aeciaes to accept the offer, he says, hs
will erect a building that will cost
13UU.000. - v ,

hs also stated that two additional
stories ahould be added to th Dekura
Duuamg, Third and Washington streets,
Th Improvement will not be made atonce, he declared. . He expect to net
(20.000 a year from th Dekura building.

IS '

cage ana carefully examined. Ths fea-
tures of Its wild sncestor are more
marked than those of Ite domesticatedparent The head and tall are those ofth pheasant, while tha body Is that ofths chicken; the feet - are "half-and-hal-

Th fowl was raised by an Al-
bany. Or farmer, who had been keeping
It In his barnyard along with his other
birds.

th electrical display, which la won-
derful. I think it would be a herd
matter for one to aver desire to eee a
thing that cannot be found at this ex-
position. .

"Col. H. E. Doech is doing excellent
work in St Louis In ths interests ofth Lewis snd Clark exposition. Alone
be is unable to do all that la neces-
sary, however, and should have a capa-
ble assistant If proper methods are
ueed many, of the finest and most at-
tractive exhibits at St Louis may be
secured for the Lewis snd Clark expo-
sition, and I understand that Colonel
Dosch has been meeting with excellentsuccess in hie endeavors to get them.'
I believe the coming exposition In thiscity can be made a great success as faras Its attractiveness I concerned, but
whether we will be able to bring tha
people to this city is the moat difficult
question Just now that wa hav to con-
sider. - -

"So far there have been but five or
six hot days in St Louts this season,
and th weather for th moet part haa
been delightful. Hotel aocommodatlona
are excellent and etreet car facilities
are the beet I have ever seen."

' SomS girls sweep Into a room with
ggeat grandeur, but when It comes to
sweep out a room well, that la another
story. ' . .

EyejEiamlned-Glass- es Fitted

sa. 1

"X know S saa pleas yom."

DIU EVA V. SNYDXR.
XAOT OFTXOXAB.

Parlors tor Allsky BoUdtag.

MY 1

OWN.
FACE

is
EnMasque

Now
I AM TREATING IT MYSELF

THTgrci AW. IADIIS TVT1KE8TED
AMD CITIZXXS OEKEftAIXY AR.M IV.
V IT ED TO OaXIi'AlTO 8EX TVtt HOW
THK WoaX U DOSE.- I 44 rear, sf
sge,': my fees waa wrinkled and nee!4
treatment. Z IIIW MT OW qUaXJ
yiCSTIOVg that sons Is. the world eeala
sarpeae sm ad I therefore have face
ander exactly the aaate eoadlttnas ss
place those who earns to bis similarly af-
(uctsd. There sre soebtleee. ataay peraooe

.!)... .,:,..,:.:... i,, .1.. u , ...

.. .! ' '. ! t -. -

.. . ... ...... y .....

" , .

BADAsT. ASA BOIJCXS-SIXBICX-

Proprietor Oriaatal Beaaty Parlors, SM Ber- -

rises Street, aeae was jrsra.

who weald, have their dliflanred taees
bfichtened end the- - roseate haee of youth
renuueu uia insy ununi nun uvw uxri,.
the tperattoa Is. and how nrarh better they
would look. Bat they DO MOT XJT0W1
The procojo seems s siystery. Many, too.
hare hear of bad werk done by amateurs
and are aktpttcaL The face la very
mmUm nA H an ..a nmtita-tif- hat thra
ouchl te he wisdom la, tha sund to dls--
tluftt'.c Detweea ue perfect saa lmper-'re- et

My lostitanoa has beea established
so long that hoDdreds of Btea sad wonea
knew Its worth, aad have, so heaiuacy la
partaking of Its benefits, hat there are
OoaDUese ewers su-ai- 10 put- w ue
Jeet.

,THE
ORIENTALr
BEAUTY
PARLORS

Was the grot lnetltntloa of Ita kind la thla
elty, of enr moment at all, and la today,
aa be. TIABT IX PKACTICE AJTO AS
SUMS ea we aorta none euset.

It Is one thing te tma est saoarh
knowledge of dermstoferr to tamper with
ferial deformities or blemishes, sad

to enmpletely sndatetand ths very
depths it the science. Ae there ere emjn-terlo-

iar Barney, ee tbere are eoantar-felt- a

in ear proteeelna, bat that leadera of
tbla advertisement may eee and kaow the
genuine, all latoreatea persona are

Specially Invited '

to come and see
MY FACE

While it Is endersnlng treatment adtnta--bi

tared by myself riklut milk practitioners
Or (rum tbentaelvre so sway to other
cities and to other dvrmatoiacisa, uo
even doubting themselves, as that It Is sot
s 'bit strance that tbs anlnlUated are
doahters. Y- -t where skill te practiced and
art-n- ee anderstood. the eleanslna of the
face from wrinkles of decay or the marks
of time, la aa eeey for tha dermatnlosiet as
tbs setting np of a watch la almple te the
practiced Jeweler.

IT IS SIMPLE
WHEN ONE
KNOWS HOW
But to Know
There's the Rub.

WE KNOW!

FREE FACIAL TREATMENT

THIS WEK
To eer;uuo peeehaelng 1 worth of eee

rreat preparations, that asMant being
i.r.sssre fnr a eoerae ef home treatment.

we wish Tsrrsrje tat knew bow te ifm!
their ewa facee. We are glad o Macs lata
how.

Madame Aza
Holmes-Ribbecl- ie

:rt:r; and Teacher cf C:rr.:'.;:y
Bboa Mood 103.

wbxtb tob otjb socxrrT.


